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conervt, eOn Tuesdav Sir Chai-les Tupper is.sued tbe
i4aoiesto overniîjent programîme in tlîe shape of an

address to the electors signed hy himself.
tila clear, straightforward document concise and decisîve

wîtb Wlhiclî little" fault can be found-that is, by the
CflServative party. The National Policy, Preferentiai Trade
,w1thil, the Emupire, and the fast Atlantic Steamsbip service
ligbtîy take precedence in the address to the tiresome and
d"Istrbing Manitoba School business, but Siir Cbarles does
"0' hesitate to say that it is the patriotic duty of the Gov-
ernfl"et to adhere to their remedial policy. So we shaîl have
11eibedial -Bill the Second to, consider before long-provided

the 0vermentis sustained. This will not please the Anti-
1tIiedialists; among the Conservatives of whomn there are
9 l00dlY and active number. IlThe only weak point in the

lalifest,, says The Toronto World, "lis the Government's

dt: anation'to go on with the Reniedial Bill in the face of

thefl~~ trM0sopposition that bias been developed in Ontarioaa8tteMeasure." But it is difficult to see how the Gov-
er1illent could do otherwise. They have committed themn-

8eIP-ar odepl in the matter now to turn back. It is
folr, toc, that the Premier hias no inisgivings about the Bill

fai l the new Ministers hie bias taken into bis Cabinet are
etreMe Ilremedialists." The greatest and înost couîmand-

"9frein Canadian politics is the Roman Catholie Chiurch.,Clea- that tbe Government consider that its support will

Ilr hnenougb to carry tlîe country in spite of any
8l OVer the traces il by anti-remiedialists and other

disple4ed adhierents of the party. The Roman Church will
thVer 1'YIssue a mandemnent bidding its mnibers support

teGOVernmt. Should it take this extremne and unwise
c0U-se 't Muay arouse such ill-feelîng in Ontario that the Lib-

&a ' in the premier Province will wipe out their losses

"ee Sir Chartes will lie weli'-advised should lie point
t .tbi PoSsibility to the hierachy in the event of their
i'iOlsly c

'%U cnsid-iring such a suicidal course Thoughi Mr.
ehas1 Politely refused to do the biddiîîg of the Roman

of th. en what it bids is contrarv to bis sense of the fitness
Wthiiigsl it is difficult to understand 'what course hie will pursue

rie-espect to the Manitoba dificulty should lie become Pre-
iof the Dominion. H1e bas said that be thoroughly sympa-
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thizes with the Manitoba minority. Mr. Greenway main-
tains that there is notbing to sympathize about. So far as
we can see Mr. Laurier may go quite as far as the present
D)ominion Governm ent towards î'e-establishing separate
sclhools. H1e lias said nothing that will prevent him froîn
doing so. H1e objects to coercion. But what course would
lie follow were lie Premier and hadl failed to eflect a peaceful
settiement with the Manitoba (4overnment ? This informa-
tion is needed before the elections take place.

The Toronto Globe took exception to oui'
A Question remnarks on the wonderrul differenceberween

of Fact.

the Conservative and tbe Liberal reports of
Mr. Laurier's Sohmier Park meeting, and said we should have
refecred to the independent papers of Montreal for evidence
as to which 8ide was trifling with the facts. Not only were
the independent papers carefully examine(], but a represen-
tative of Tîîz VîEîE visited Niontreal and malle it his busi-
ness to discover the trutb. Afteri- aking tliis examination
we see no reason to, nîodify our stateicnts. We gave it as

our opinion that the meeting was a success and that it wvas
a splendid tribute to, MNr. Laurier. But at the samne time
we pointed out that the meeting had beed magnified by the
Liberal papers, and that it was not quite the great success
tbey liad made out. We also intimated that tbe belittling
on the part of tbe Conservatives exceeded by some degrees
the magnifying on the part of tbe Liberals. But neither
partv was accurate in its statemient, and that was the point
of our remiarks.

According to tbe cable dispatche» of yes-
The Fast rd tee

Atlantic Service, teday tedrs for steamers to bie used in
the new Trans-Atlantic service between

England and Canada were atlvertised for in the London
newspapers on Wednesday morning. it is reported tbat in
response to the advertisements a number of interested
persons applied at the Canadian office at once for informa-
tion as to the conditions goyerning the acquisition of vessels
by the managers of the new enterprise.

Great interest bas been manifested
Si Lier th roughout the Dominion in Sir Oliver

Mowat's letter to Mr. Laurier announcing
bis decision, after much consideration, to loin the Liberal
leader in wbat will be tbe second Rpform Governme nt
since Confederatioin. Sir Oliver, bowever, is not so bold a
man as Mr. Taillon ani will niot resilgn the Premiersbip of
Ontario until after the elections. If the Liberals do hiot
win Sir Oliver will not resign. If they win hie, will be
appointed to tbe Senate, and griven, it is said, tbe portfolio
of Minister of Justice. Contrasted with Mr. Tailion's
readiness to abandon bis higb office and to run the risk of a
defeat, Sir Oliver's course appears eminently cautious and
free froin any touch of self-sacrifice or undue confidence in
the suc ess of tbe Liberals in the elections. But it is bardly
fair to compare Sir Oliver witb Mr. Taillon or to smîle at
the caution bie displays. His age is great and bis strength
not equal to the strain and worry of a severe campaign. H1e
lias beld the office of Premier of Onta.rio for so many years
that we can readily understand bis unwillingness to break wîth
ail the old ties and associations whicb endear tbe office to hîmi


